How to work with elderly patients on a general psychiatric unit.
Currently, there are specialized geropsychiatric units being used for elderly psychiatric inpatients. However, these units are not always available to the growing elderly population. The general inpatient psychiatric unit seems to be well suited for treating the medical and mental illness of elderly psychiatric patients (Billig, 1989; Conwell, 1989; Liptzin, 1987). As identified earlier, nurses may not be enthusiastic about adding this population to their unit. Our society is youth-oriented and the elderly tend to be viewed as slow, needy, and sick. It is essential for nurses to explore their own feelings regarding aging and what it means to be old. If the nurse has not dealt with issues such as her own mortality and that of her parents and close friends, it may be difficult for her to understand and work with the elderly. The ability to understand the feelings of another and to communicate this understanding has been identified as a crucial variable related to positive therapeutic outcome (Kirk, 1982). Inservice programs and groups that give the staff opportunities to explore their attitudes and feelings toward the elderly may result in more effective therapeutic interventions (Farley, 1983). To many elderly patients, nurses are seen as supportive figures, interpreters of the unknown, and potential allies who have an empathic regard for them (Davis, 1968). The nurse can use these impressions to initiate interventions. This, along with coming to terms with one's own feelings about aging, can result in a greater understanding of these patients. This article has given a very brief overview of the many issues related to the care of the elderly psychiatric inpatient.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)